Off-site access to Learning Resources and advice for students

This information is to assist you in accessing Learning Resources and other relevant information if you are studying off campus.

Below is a link to the Library homepage where you can access RULDiscovery to search for articles, ebooks, ejournals and other resources. You will find other helpful information here too.

https://regents-uk.libguides.com/library

The following databases are not available off campus:

Bloomberg & Eikon (includes DataStream) – which are only available on specific Library terminals
Clarkson’s Shipping Intelligence Network – only available on campus

The following databases are not searched through RULDiscovery (you will need to log into them with your usual login details): BOB, BRAD, Cite them right, Common objective, Digimap, Drapers Online, Euromonitor (GMD), Fashion Monitor, OGEL, PsycTHERAPY, Statista, WARC, WGSN

Renewals and Library services

To renew library items or media services equipment you can do so by logging into the Library catalogue:
http://regent.cirqahosting.com

If you require any further help regarding Library issues, please contact the Library Issue desk:

T: 020 7487 7449  E: library@regents.ac.uk

Inter Library Loans

If you need help regarding Inter-Library Loan’s, please email the Inter-Library Loan service:
Libraryill@regents.ac.uk

Using other Libraries

It is possible to use other Library collections the following link provides more information:
https://regents-uk.libguides.com/library/other-libraries

If you have specific subject enquiries you can also contact the subject librarians listed below:

Business and Management BaM & Liberal Arts,

Ian Ward  T: 020 7487 7621  E: wardi@regents.ac.uk

Film, Media and Performance

Luciana Romeo  T: 020 7487 7543  E: romeol@regents.ac.uk
Fashion & Design & Regent's International Language Centre (RILC)
Claire Shapiro  T: 020 7487 7733  E: shapiroc@regents.ac.uk

Law Politics and International Relations
Luciana Romeo  T: 020 7487 7543  E: romeol@regents.ac.uk
Sven Griesenbeck  T: 020 7487 7773  E: higgens@regents.ac.uk

Psychology
Anne Rowlands  T: 020 7487 7512  E: rowlandsa@regents.ac.uk
James Cressey  T: 020 3075 6239  E: cressej@regents.ac.uk

Psychotherapy
James Cressey  T: 020 3075 6239  E: cressej@regents.ac.uk

Academic Skills
Academic Skills have a large selection of support materials on their Blackboard pages. If you need additional support please contact them via email: academicskills@regents.ac.uk
For support regarding Doctoral studies please contact the following email: doctoralskills@regents.ac.uk
Skype For Business is available for 1:1 sessions as required, please email academicskills@regents.ac.uk to book a session.

Accessing Blackboard
You can login to Blackboard through the following link: https://blackboard.regents.ac.uk
If you have any IT issues or if you are unable to login to Blackboard please contact the IT Service Desk
T: 020 7487 7479  E: servicedesk@regents.ac.uk
If you have any problems accessing resources or submitting assignments via Blackboard please contact the Learning Technology team
T: 020 7487 7530  E: blackboard@regents.ac.uk
For enquires about Media Services equipment please contact the Digital Media and Production team
T: 020 3075 6161  E: msdmp@regents.ac.uk